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Abstract-Indonesia has abundant natural
resources in agriculture. Good agricultural resuIts
can be obtained by deter mining a good growing
season plan. One of important factors which
determines the successful of crop is the length of
the rainy season. The length of the rainy season is
dynamic and difficuIt to be controlled. Therefore
the planning of the growing season becomes
inaccurate and cause crop failures. This research
aims to develop a model to predict the length of the
rainy season using time delay neural network
(TDNN). Observattonal data used in this research
is the length of rainy season from three weather
and climate stations of the Pacitan region from
1982/1983 to 2011/2012. Predictor data used in this
reserach is sea surface temperature (SST) derived
from the region of Nino 1+2, Nino 3, Nino 4, and
Nino 3.4 from 1982 to 2011. Model with the best
accuracy was obtained by Pringkuku station with
RMSE of 1.97 with pararneters of delay 10 1 2 3\,
learning rate 0.1, 40 hidden neurons, and
predictors of Nino 3 and R-squared of 0.82 with
pararneters of delay 10 1\, learning rate 0.3, 5
hidden neurons, and predictors of Nino 3.

I. I:-.rTRODUCTION

lndonesia has abundant natural resources 111

agriculture. The quality of the agricultural products is
influenced by a good planning of growing season. One
important factor in a good planning of growing season
is the lcngth of the rainy season which is diflicult to
predict. Indonesia passed by west and east monsoon
wind so lndonesia have two seasons, rainy and dry
season Season in lndonesia is also influenced by
global phcnomena as El Nino and La Nina II]. In
tropical areas, El Nino and La , ina lead to a shift in
rainfall pattems. change in the arnount of rainfall. and
change the air tcmperature (2). This leads to the
difficulty in predict the length of the rainy season 50

that the planning of growing season becomcs less
precise and have an impact on crop failure.

The lcngth of the rainy season is greatly affect rice

production. especial\y in the second growing season.
If the rainy season is short. then the chances of
drought during the second growing increase and can
cause the crop failure [3]. Information regarding the
length of the rainy season is very useful for the parties
involved in the good planning of growing sea son as
much as possible in order to avoid crop failure and
minimal losses. This study airns to solve the problem
by building a good model in predicting the length of
the rainy season.

Prediction of the length of the rainy season in this
study is using time delay neural network (TDNN) with
SST as the predictor. TDNN is able to capture the
diverse characteristics of the data [4) so it is suitable
for the length of the rainy season data that diverse and
uncertain, This method has extraction layer using a
sliding window on the input layer 50 it is dynamic (4).

Predictors used in this study are SST which is one
of the global phenomenon that affects some variable
rainfall and one of them is the length of the rainy
season [5) and it was showed that there is strong
correlation between SST with rainfall in lndonesia (6).
The length of the rainy season data that used in this
study is from Pacitan area. Based on data Pacitan from
1982 to 2009 indicated that about 90% of drought
occured in the dry season (May. June. July. and
August) and the rest occurred in the early rainy season
(November and December), it is interesting because
theoretically rain should be abundance in this period.
th is indicates that there is a unique pattem in this data
[7].

II. RESEARCH METHODS

:I. Data Collection

Data that used in the study were SST as a predictor
and the length of the rainy season as an observation.
SST data is obtaincd from the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration (:--iOAA). liS
Department of Agriculture from the region of Nino 1
~ 2. :--J ino 3. , ino 3.4 and Nino 4 in each rnonth from
19R2 to 201 I. The length of the rainy season data on
etimate and weathcr stations in each Pacitan region.
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obtained from the Center for Climate Risk and
Opportunity Management in Southeast Asia Pacific
(CCROM SEAP) Bogor Agricultural University from
198211983 to 2011/2012. derived from climate and
weather station Arjosari, Kebon Agung, and
Pringkuku. Unit that used for the length of the rainy
season is dasarian that is grouping in ten days time so
that in a year divided into 36 [3]. Dasarian of the
length of the rainy season is obtained by calculating
how rnany dasarian from early rainy season until end
of the rainy season. The beginning of the rainy season
is dasarian that has rainfall greater than or equal to 50
rnillirneters, followed by two subscquent dasarian [8].

B. Selection of Data
The selection of data is done by a simple

correlation analysis of the length of the rainy season
data and the SST data to get months that used as
predictors. SST data for each month in each Nino will
be calculated correlation value with the length of the
rainy season data at each station. Correlation values
were calculated US1l1g the linear correlation
coefficient. it was a linear relationship berween two
random variables X and Y is denoted by r [9].
Correlation value equation is as folIows:

II Li':l.riYi - 0:;':1.r.) a::'-lyJ
r=

J[I! Li'=1~- 0:;':1.1',/J [I! Ir:1Y~- CIi':1y,)2J

where .r, is variable I. y, is variable 2. 11 is total data.
Every month will have correlation value and will

select the month that correlated significantly with the
length of the rainy season at 10% significance level by
comparing the correlation values at 10% significance
level with the correlation value of the length of the
rainy season and SST every month. Correlation values
at 10% significance level obtained by the equation:

t
r=

where ( is t table value at 10% significance and 11 is
total data. Selected months as predictors are the
months th at have an intluence on the length of the
rainy season one period forward [3].

C. Time Delay Neural Network Process

The data wil] be divided into 3 groups of data with
training data as much as 2. 3 and test data as much as
113 using 3-fold cross validation. ln k-fold cross
\ alidation the data set is divided into k-subsets which
are independent with the same size where k-I subset is
used as training data and I subset used as test data
[10]. The training process will be carried out on the
training data using a learning algorithrn TO, ;-.J.
TD;-.J;-.J consists of two main parts they were the
extraction and grouping section. Before go to the
grouping section. on the extraction section data will be
scanned using a sliding window with a predeicrmincd

size. here in after referred as delay. after that, the data
gets into the grouping section where the process is
similar with artificial neural network in general [4].
Figure I shows an illustration of the TDNN
architecture with I variable input. delay [0 IJ. and the
2 hidden neurons.

hg. I Archuccture L1f umc delay ncural network

The learning process is done to get the TD:--JN
architecture that has been weighted to be used to
prcdict the icngth or the lalll:- ~c,1~01i u~tng test data.
Architccturc used tn this study uSIng one hidden layer
with 5. 10. 20. and 40 hidden neurons. Delay that used
in this study were (0 IJ. [0 I 2]. and [0. I. 2. 3].
Activation function in the hidden layer is log-sigmoid
while the output layer is lincar. Learning rate used in
this study were 0.3. 0.1. and 0.0 I. The training
algorithm was resilient backpropagation that used in
this studv

/J. .inalvsis and Evaluation

Analysis and cvaluation of the test data results is
done hy calculating the root mean square error
(RMSE) and cocfficicnt of dctcrmination (R= or R-
squarcd). Rvsquared is uscd to measure how well the
rcgrcssion line formcd by the cstimatcd \ alue with the
actual \ aluc. the bener if closcr to I. R-squared IS
defined as Iollow»:

[p-·cs - )-)(r - 'lrR'Z _ ~-oi. I '" 1 .,.

- L~:l(YI- f)= L~:l(YI - f)=
\\ here Yl IS actual \ aluc and flis cstimatcd value

R\ISl IS ,ho\\·s the arnount of dev iation het\\een
the cstunatcd \ aluc and the actual \ aluc. the berter rf It
I~ c loxc to I). R\ISE IS defined as Iollows

R.',f5E =
n

\\ here .\". t;, actual \ a luc at tune llf t and F. IS esumatcd
value ,II tune of i.
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III. RESUL TS

A. Predictors Selection

Figure 2 shows the correlation berween SST value
every month in each Nino with the length of the rainy
eason Arjosari, the red line is the correlation value at
10% significance level. Predictors used in Arjosari
station from Nino I -'-2 are September, October.
November, and December. Predictors from Nino 3 are
August. September. October. November, and
December. Predictors from Nino 4 are July, August.
September. October. and November. Prcdictors from
Nino 3.4 are July, August, September. October,
November, and December.
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Fig. 2. Correlation value of Arjosari station

Figure 3 shows the correlation between SST
value every month in each Nino with the length of the
rainy eason Kebon Agung. the red line is the
correlation value at 10% significance level. Predictors
used in Kebon Agung station from Nino I +2 are
April and November. Predictors from Nino 3 are
March. April. November. and December. Predictors
from Nino 4 are July, August. September. October.
November. and December. Predictors from Nino 3.4
are August. September, October, November. and
December.
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bg. 5. Corrclauon value of Kebon Agung srauon

Figure 4 shows the correlation between SST value
every month in each :"l ino with the length of the rainy
eason Pringkuku. the red line is the correlarion value
at 100 ° significancc level. Predicrors used Pringkuku
station from Nino 1 ~2 are August. September.
Octobcr. November. and Dccernber. Predictors from
Nino 3 are June. July, August. September. October.
November. and Dcccmbcr. Predictors from Nino 4 are
April. June. July. August. September. Octobcr.

November. and December. Predictors from Nino 3.4
are June, July, August. September, October,
November. and December.
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Fig. 4. Correlation value of Pringkuku station

B. Best Parameters
At Arjosari station, highest R-squared value is 0.75

with RMSE value of 2.40, this RMSE value is not the
lowest value generated. Highest R-squared obtained
with parameters of delay [0 I 2 3], learning rate 0.3, 5
hidden neurons, and predictors from Nino I -'-2. R-
squared of 0.75 indicates that 75% of variability in the
values of the prediction results can be explained by a
linear relationship with the actual values. RMSE of
2.40 indicates that the average error for predicting the
length of the rainy season is 2.40 dasarian or about 24
days. Figure 5 shows the scatter diagram berween the
predictions data and the observational data from
Arjosari station with a positive correlation value of
0.87. which means between the observational data and
the prediction data has an unidirectional relationship.
Figure 6 shows a prediction graph Arjosari station
with highest R-squared.
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The lowest RMSE values at Arjosari station is 2.09
with R-squared value of 0.41. this RMSE value is
lower than the previous value of 0.31 and R-squared
value is lower than the previous value of 0.34. The
lowest RMSE values obtained ••••ith pararneters of
delay [0 I 2 3], learning rate 0.1, 40 hidden neurons.
and predictors from Nino 4. Figure 7 shows the scatter
diagram between the prediction data and the
observation data from Arjosari station with a positive
correlation value of 0.64. Figure 8 shows a prediction
graph Arjosari station with lowest RMSE.
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Fig. 7. Scatter diagram Arjosari with lowest RMSE
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Fig. X Arjosari station with lowcst RMSE

At Kebon Agung station. highest R-squared value is
0.74 with RMSE value of 5.86. this RMSE value is
not the lowest value generated. Highest Rvsquared
obtained with parameters of delay (0 IJ. learning rate
0.3. 20 hidden neurons. and predictors from Nino 3.
Figure 9 shows the scatter diagram berween the
prediction data and the observation data from Kebon
Agung station with a positive correlation value of
0.86. Figure 10 shows a prediction graph Kebun
Agung station with highest R-squared
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Fig. 10. Kebon Agung -tauon with highcst Rvsquared

The lowest RMSE values at Kebon Agung station is
3.47 with R-squared value 01'0.05. this RMSE value is
lower than the previous value of 2.39 and R·squared
value is lower than the previous value of 0.69. The
lowest RMSE values obtuined with pararneters of
delay [0 I n learning rate 0.0 I. 5 hidden neurons,
and predictors from Nino 1+2. Figure 11 shows the
scatter diagram between the prediction data and the
observation data from Kebon Agung station with a
positive corrclanon value of 0.22. Figure 12 shows a
prediction grJ['h Kebon Agung ,1at WIl with lowest
RMSE.
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At Pringkuku station. highcst R-squarcd \ alue I'

0.X2 with RMSE value of ~.~ I. tim R1\fSE value I'

not the lowest \ aluc gcncratcd. Il!ghc~t Rvsquarcd
obt.uncd with parametcrs of delay [0 I). learning rate
0.3. ~ luddcn neurnns. and predicrors from ~1J1n .;

Figure I., shll\\S the scatter diagram hcrwccn the
prcdicnon data and the obscrv anon data from
Pringkuku srauon with a l)[)sJtI\ c corrclauon value (lI
0.90. lrgurc I~ shows ii prcdiction graph Pringkuku
station wuh hIghest R-sqllared.
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Fig 14. Pringkuku station with highest R-squarcd

The lowest RMSE values at Pringkuku station IS

1.97 with R-squared value of 0.77_ this RMSE value is
lower than the previous value of 0.44 and R-squared
value is lower than the previous value of 0.05. The
lowest RMSE values obtained with parameters of
delay [0 I 2 3]. learning rate 0.1, 40 hidden neurons,
and predictors from Nino 3. Figure 15 shows the
scatter diagram between the prediction data and the
observation data from Pringkuku station with a
positive correlation value of 0.88. Figure 16 shows a
prediction graph Pringkuku station with lowest
RMSE.
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C. Comparison of All Stations

Architecture to predict the length of the rainy
sea son is good if the RMSE values close to 0 and the
R-squared value close to 1_ Figure 17 shows the
RMSE and R-squared value at each station. Pringkuku
station has the lowest RMSE value compared to the
other stations. while Kebon Agung station has the
highest RMSE value compared to the other stations.
Also. Pringkuku station has the highest R-squared
value compared to the other stations, while Kebon
Agung station has the lowest R-squared value

. compared to the other stations. Overall, Pringkuku
station has the best architecture to predict the length of
the rainy season.
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Fig. 17. RMSE and R-squared of cach stations

D. Distribution of Rs squared and RMSE
Pararneters of each station that produces the best

architecture retrained for 10 times and the result is the
value of RMSE and R-squared that difTerent for each
training. Figure 18 shows the distribution of R-
squared value from each station after retrained for 10
times. Distribution of the R-squared values from
Arjasari station is asymmetric and skewed to the left
with the median value closer 10 the third quartiIe.
Distribution of the Rvsquured values from Kebon
Agung station is also asymmetric and kewed to right
with the median value closer to the first quartile and
there is an outlier value above the maxirnurn limit of
the boxplot. Distribution of the R-squared values from
Pringkuku station is also asyrrunetric and skewed to
the left with the median value closer to the third
quartile.
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Figure 19 shows the distribution of RMSE value
from each station after retrained for 10 times.
Distribution of the RMSE values from Arjosari station
is asymrnetric and skewed to the left with the median
value a little closer to the third quartile. Distribution
of the RMSE values from Kebon Agung station is also
asymrnetric and skewed to the right with a median
value closer to the first quartile and there are outlier
values below the minimum and above the maximum
limit of the boxpiot. Distribution of the RMSE values
from Pringkuku station is also asymrnetric and skewed
to the left with the median .value closer to the third
quartile and there is an outlier value above the
maximum limit of the boxplot.
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Fig. 19. Distribution of RMSE value from each stations

Prediction of the length of the rainy season results
is different for each repetition despite using the same
pararneters, resulting different RMSE and R-squared
values for each training. The best results are not
always produced by the same parameters that the best
results can be generated by different pararneters with
different weights initialization. This is due to the
parameters used in this study are set manually and less
thorough search parameters 50 that the optirnum value
can nol be achieved with the use of theseparameters.
Thercfore , search parameter values more thoroughly is

required to obtain the optimum results.

lY. CONCLUSION

Conc1usions from these results that Arjosari station
obtained the best R-squared value of 0.75 with delay
[0 I 2 3], learning rate 0.3, 5 hidden neurons. and
predictors of Nino 1"""2,and the best RMSE value of
209 with delay [0 I 23], learning rate 0.1. 40 hidden
neurons, and predictors of Nino 4. Kebun Agung
station obtained the best Rvsquared value of 0.74 with
delay [0 I], learning rate 0.3, 20 hiddcn neurons, and
predictors of Nino 3. and the best RMSE value of 347
with delay [0 I 2], learning rate 0.01. 5 hidden
neurons. and predictors of Nino I~2. Pringkuku
station obtained the best Rvsquared value of 0.R2 with
delay [0 I l- learning rate 0.3, 5 hidden neurons. and
prcdictors of Nino 3. and the best RMSE value of 1.97
with delay [0 1 :2 3 ]. learning rate 0, I. 40 hiddcn
neurons. and predictors of Nino 3.
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